19th Annual GOLF TOURNAMENT SCHOLARSHIP

TOURNAMENT SPONSORSHIP

01 Tournament Sponsor $1,000 - $5,000 (2 Teams & Hole Sign)

02 Corporate Sponsor $600 (1 Team & Hole Sign)

03 Church/Group Sponsor $350 (Hole Sign)

04 Hole Sponsor $115 (Company/ Individual Sign)

05 Tee Toters $50
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FORMAT

- 2-Person Scramble
- Women’s Flight
- Form Your Team or Sign Up Individually (Single Players Assigned Teammate)
- Prizes Per Flight Flights Based on Number of Players
- Prizes: Hole-In-One, Longest - Straightest Drive, and Closet-To-Pin

Lunch Provided

Golf Player Registration

Sponsor & Hole Sign Order Form

Please Scan or Click

https://forms.gle/uKYHRbDHYdmfWUWQ8

https://forms.gle/r9fzN5xBYcrUCYHTA

REGISTER NOW!

$100 PER PLAYER | $115 WALK-UPS (DAY OF)

Colonial Golf Course
400 Colonial Drive
Meridianville, AL 35759

For more information,

256-469-7536
dev@hbc1.edu

HUNTSVILLE BIBLE COLLEGE
Website: www.hbc1.edu

FRIDAY
September 6, 2024
Team Check-in: 7:00 a.m.
Tee Time: 8:00 a.m.
Early Registration Ends August 30th